Receive quick text updates from your
credit union on your phone – be in control!

Contact the credit union or visit
our website for more information
regarding It’s Me 247
Text Banking.
Use your phone to check your account
balance – it’s the quickest, most convenient
way to stay connected to your credit union!

Cherokee Strip Credit Union
1508 East Prospect Ave
Ponca City, OK 74604
p: 580-718-4000
www.cherokeestrip.com
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Receive banking information in a convenient
way by texting your credit union at IM247
(46247)! Stay informed with real-time text alerts.
WITH TEXT BANKING YOU CAN...

• Send a text message command to receive text
message replies regarding the balance of your
savings, checking, certificate, loan, and credit
card accounts.

TEXT BANKING COMMANDS

ONE-WAY TEXT ALERTS

The following are Text Banking command examples
and their responses. You can also access a list
of these commands via a link in online banking
during the Text Banking enrollment process. These
commands can be sent to IM247 (46247).

You can set up one-way Text alerts via the
e-Alert Subscriptions page, and create alerts
similar to your standard e-Alerts:
• Notification of an ACH deposit or withdrawal
• Notification that a loan payment is due

{nick}

A custom 1-6 character credit union 		
nickname assigned within It’s Me 247

• E-Notice notification

{#}

A predefined 3-digit account suffix

HOW MUCH WILL THIS COST?

BAL		
		

Balance for up to three savings or 		
checking accounts

BAL
{nick}
Text Banking allows you
to stay
better Balance for up to three savings or
		
checking accounts, where {nick} is
connected
with
your
credit
union!
		
a
custom 1-6 character credit union
• Enroll in e-Alerts and

receive notices regarding
account balances, electronic
deposits, withdrawals, or
when a payment is due.

• Account balance

		

nickname assigned within It’s Me 247

BAL {#}

Balance for a specific account, 		
where {#} is the 3-digit account suffix

		

BAL {nick} {#} Balance for a specific credit union
		

and account combination

STOP

Turns off all text banking

STOP {nick}
		

Turns off text banking for a specific
credit union account

HELP

The customer service number

Please see the Text Banking page in online
banking for fee disclosures. In addition to any
fees the credit union may charge, your mobile
phone carrier may charge you standard text
messaging fees. Please check with your mobile
phone carrier if you aren’t sure what fees apply
when you send and receive text messages.
HOW TO GET STARTED

You can enroll in Text Banking by hovering
over the ‘Go Mobile’ button on the It’s Me
247 toolbar. Then click Text Banking to access
the enrollment screens. After enrollment, text
commands to IM247 (46247).

(Be sure to leave a space between commands)

Text Banking allows you to stay better
connected with your credit union!

